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thern, but since the îvriter long since shot lîinself In al
gamiblers' quarrel, there can be na harni in telling you bis
flaine. O, world, thy shippery turns ! it was my whilom
fliend, Hartly Winshope." C. M. C.

A SONNET IN PROSE.

1NO One, who bias walked an streets on a rainy niglit, can
have faîed to notice, here and tliere, bodies of water briglit
With the reflected glare of a street lamp or electric liglit,
and in the distance, almiost persuading us that w!ý are about
tO gaze, perhaps into some unfathomnable depth, at least
itO a Very respectable body of water. Ajas ! On approach-

igwe discover unmistakable signs of a very muddy
bOttamn, and the extreme muddiness of the water alone
prevents us fromn seeing the puddle throughl and througli.

1Owe not sometimes meet in our perambulation through
the Paths of life, psychological nîud-puddles imiprisoned in
a tellement of dlay, which on first encouniter dazzle us with
'eflected brilliancy, cause our hearts ta giow at thought
that we are naw face ta face, possibly, wi a genius, at
leaIst with no ardinary being ? Sad that on dloser acquain-
tance we shauld be obliged ta turn sadly away, glad that
!lie niarrow limits of the soul are only concealed frim uis by

textreme murkiness.
H ENR I.

THIE STUDENT AS A SOCIAL UNIT.

Athe diversity af language tends ta develop within its
%Phere thlgreatest freedomn of intellect, the ripest indi-

idualit, the nobîest literature, unfolding ta tile widest
txttent the latent genilîs of a nation, and tlirs indirectly

"rulating the miental activity of the whole historical
racre, Sa daes the sentiment of patriatism. Ail great politi-

'al deas graw up aut of this powerful and fertile senti-

nete sll ra social ideas are universal, and be r
C1 tensl the law of their diffusion. Tihe nineteenthCtury is the praduct of history, and ail the nations of
'hPast and present are great in proportion ta their con-

lit utionls ta that product. Greece gave ber offering of
Itr'ature and art, Rame her wonderful systemn of law,

taythe Renascence, France the palitical1 ideas of ber
e"aOîutîaf, England her great Constitution. A splendid

elliPle of the special function of -patriotismn towards the
keaî tgaad af nations may Le found in the last Italian

niOn. Italian unity is only abolit txven.ty-five years
th Is flot for this century ta ineasure the resuits of

it at great event. It was a struggle against Austria, but
tWsMore than tîîat. It was the death-knell of Feudal-

,and the beginning of tile last struggle wîth that
Spirta
ter rita bandage wl-iclî Rame las imposed upan the wes-

ti 1oald for sa many ages. Rame is now the seat of a
Gcrola (;vernment as well as of the Vatican. Amierîca

rnator sulmissive ta the Vatican ta day than the Italian
au~on Garibaldi fouglit for the freedom of Italy, but hoe

c ght for a wîder freedom than that, althougli tlic presentcentury a a ea peddi t eut
& rie or aiz it. His patriatism was the fire of

8.8 th efrainthat a ea pnd iitrsus
n~t Of Luther, emancipating wideiy-scattered com-
nties framn a wondraus Juggernaut. In order ta realize
O take the parallel achievements of Wolfe. When lie

luere - Quebec, lie saved aur great Doinimon from the
eg adator11 af a tyrannical mediaevalism. To the lieraismn

bil.at filnhl ieCnd wsle rnetpsin'lnhl m ieCnd wsle rnetpsi
Uch Of a0 iucli, then, depends an the idiuasa
h 01a nation in the sublime vista of civilizatian. \Vlien

VI" n ada stanld in this grand plîalanx of the nations ?
f eever Canadians clioose to place lier, and, above alî l,her
% Uýe lies With lier intellectual nuits, with those wliaare
Of ~ gbrUIiversities ta-day; as the grawth of patriotisin,

grnpathy, of feliaw-feeing aniang tlîem, s0 shall Le tlîeOf Our country.

mutnching Lis own clyspeI)tic tlîaîîgbrs. If yoti can get no
other grounid for sociatiîty, take your gown out on the
lawn and have a tiug of war; the gown may not last long,
but any kind of a tear is better thian nothing. It is a terri-
ble strain on the constitution ta feel that every meal youi
take lessens your chance for a scholarship, and that yaur
sleep is packed in betweu two o'clock in the îuorning and
an alarmi dlock. Take your nieals regularly and yaur
slecp properly, and you mnay stili find tîme ta contribute a
prose article ta the VARSIT .Y, or., better, a paem, and so
save the editor înany anxious hours scratching his hair
for proof. You may still find tiîne ta attend the Debating
Society. Don't Le afraid ta discuss the question of gas
versus kerosene, ta ask the president a question, ar move
an adjourninent-anything ta get rid of unnecessary lack-
jaw. To do nathing but read is ta lose three-fourths of a
universîty traininig. It is necessary ta read, write, speak
and be sociable. Ail work is for and througlî society ; sa-
ciability is in direct ratio ta kiowledge of men-writing
and speaking in direct ratio ta influence an mankind,
position i society ta success in life. How necessary it is
ta cultivate eoncrete nethods of wrîting and sipeaking.
On every educated mnîd clevolves the duty af the
diffusion of acquired ideas ta the widest extent. Neg-
lect of tlîe emnotional nature and the înorbid culti-
vation of intellect wvill leave the nman imperfect, anly
the haîf-nrian. Sa that a uini'ersity instead, af abal-
îshîng resi(lences xvhich it las the good fortune ta pas-
sess, should extend its residences, and tlîus bring stu-
dents together that they mnay benefit by the nîntual
action and me-action of ideas, developiîîg their sympathies
and wiatever is Lest in their natures. Our university is
without those sweet associations tliat cluster round sucli a
place as Oxford. We cannot wandem througlî aur libraries
and see uipon their stained windows tlie formns af men wha
have lived and (lied for great causes, great poets and great
s.tatesnien ; we cannot stand1 beneath shîadows of beautiful
cloisters eniclied wîth gothic imnagmation, we cannat sit
togetiier i the sweet chapels of ail listoric religion in the
the blaze of jewelled glass or Ili hialls adorned with the
portraits of sclholars and benefactors. SuLcli sweet associa-
tions are beyond is yet ; tliose dmeams of beauty, those
mealnîls of poetmy. There is only left ta uis the inspiration
of individuality. A university liberalizes or it does nothing.
Ilistory is a struggle betweeî thec machine and individu-
ality. Shal xve Le mnachîines or shahl we be aurselves ?
Shaîl we give forth tlie hife tlîat is witliin us or Le sulent
befare inherited machinery ? Theme are great thoughts
outside of inherited politics and inhîierited religion. There
is a wider freedom than this, a larger manhood, a conîpheter
life. Shahl we always be as our fathers were? We are
nat physîcally, nom can wu be Ilike thi inentally. To
the,,m only Whoa imbibe tile spirit of tl.ieir age are known
the higli tides of lite. Lot us trust tlîere are apastles of
criticisin, of freedoni, of culture conîîng inta life at aur
National institution, with high inspirations of individuality,
with a large lîurnanity. To theni in after tinies the country
will give its bhessing, for thein are reserved the riches in
aur unmversity, for theni the illnperishable associations with
thiat great founita i from vhimch they drank deeply an
invincible inspiration.
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